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For Immediate Release 
 
 

NEW WALKER GLASS EPD PATTERNED ACID-ETCHED GLASS AND  
ALL BIRD FRIENDLY GLASS SOLUTIONS  

 
 

Montreal, September 16, 2019 – Almost two years after the publication of its first EPD on full 
surface acid-etched glass, Walker Glass is proud to publish a third-party-verified 
environmental product declaration on patterned acid-etched glass and on all of its AviProtek® 
bird friendly glass solutions.      
 
Walker has earned Type III Environmental Product Declaration (EPD) verification and 
registration in conformance with certification requirements of ISO standard 14025. This EPD 
includes the Nuance product line patterns, Traction anti-slip glass and, all three of its 
AviProtek® bird friendly glass solutions.  
 
Under the LEED v4 program the EPD helps building owners earn points under the Materials 
and Resources category for Building Product Disclosure and Optimization. In an effort to best 
inform interested parties, Walker has also published an Environmental Data Sheet that 
consolidates into one document all product environmental attributes, declarations and 
certifications for the AviProtek® bird friendly glass products. 
 
“This new EPD is yet another example of Walker’s commitment to the environment. To my 
knowledge, ours is the first and only EPD that directly addresses bird friendly glass, further 
reinforcing Walker’s unique value proposition and leadership position in the bird friendly 
market. For us, it was a natural considering the California bill AB262 that will be enacted in 
2020.” said Charles Alexander, Business Development Manager. 
 
To request a copy of the Environmental Data Sheet, please visit our web site at: 

https://walkerglass.com/resources/sustainable-materials/ 
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Walker Glass is North America’s market leader in the development and manufacture of acid 

etched glass substrates and premium quality mirrors. In addition to its three AviProtek® lines 

of bird-friendly gazing solutions, the company’s Walker Textures® brand of interior and 

exterior glazing substrates includes the Traction collection of anti-slip glass flooring surfaces, 

the Nuance and Transition families of decorative stock and custom etched patterns as well as 

a comprehensive line of full-surface etched finishes and opacities. Growing and evolving since 

1942, Walker Glass proudly serves US and Canadian architectural glass fabricators from coast 

to coast, supported by the largest inventory of etched glass, acid-etched mirror and mirror on 

the continent.  
 

For more information contact Danik Dancause, Marketing Manager 
at 888-320-3030 or via email at danik@walkerglass.com. 
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